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File No •
John G.

miles

iller

as born July 3, 1870 in Richmond township , six

est of Richmond, the son of John and Elizapeth (Osendorf)

Miller who were both natives of Koll en

John

ine, Germany.

iller ~n his early childhood received his scho oling in
He worked at var ious trades

Germany..

to join the military army , but
his escape

nd in an early ag_e

as supposed

ith friends that h lped him he

de

nd s iled for America.

His trip
nd

_B_
- ___g
__C,
__°/_,___ __

as made by sail boat an

indy t hey

with the

ea.t _er being rough

ere on the ocean sixty-five days.

John landed in

e

York pd came to St . Paul by train and from St .

Paul to Stearns county

ith a team of oxen.

John took a homestead on hich his only son and child n me

John G.

iller still lives.
Jo hn married Elizabeth Ossen orf and to this union one child named

John G.

er was born.

i

hen John 1 s fat er m de t e claim for the homestead he built a house

of logs in ·the year 1847 , the farming

s done by oxen.

made some of his own machinery fort ere
. Jon Sr.

as a shoe m .k er by tra e ,

s no money to buy them
nd ueople

sacks full of shoes to be fixed . · John al so serve

the sol i~rs.
years

Their tr ining c mp

as kno n as the ol

John also

ou

come with

ith

n

as on the prairi

s,

skin~ ing

T ey c ·mped

trained

hioh in later

Buim .,l farm, ne r Richmond.

The son John Jr. re ember s many stories his fat er tol

Indi

1th •

roun

t

ir nlace an

nd roasting them all at one time.

about the

hunted wild g me an

Johnts fat er

animals

as standing

ILLER , '

ao

Page .2

_close by one day ~nd
over and help eat .
quite . tough

as watching t h em wh en t h ey motioned him to comt!
John ha

an

wful time to ch ew the meat it ~as

nd not being abl e to chew it h e gave it t o his

Indians 1 u ghed · an

o.g .

The

though t him a te nderfoot as t h e ·_. Indi a ns h ve strong

teeth and chewed the f ood in just a few minutes . · They also brought meat
to the house

nd exch nge ". it for br e . d

If one out of the · tribe of In ians

nd s 1 t .
ould

ie t h ey woul

bury them

ri ~htpn t he ir -ccampi•n,r grounds and all t h..., ir je els , bow an~ arr ows

posse ssions, even h is dog if h eh done , would be buried with him.
Their belief was the wa.rrier .oul
so he should . h a.ve · 1

fi"n

his posse ssio n s

a nother h ppy hunting ground ,

ith him.

T.h :re wer e no vi 1 .ges when John came to Ric mond , j llst a sma.11 store
nd a bui

ing or

a.

The s ore

bridge in 1at ~r yea rs kno
clock

t this s t ore

n

as on t e south~:tde f the S uk river

as the Henry Hoefer farm .

John bought a

it is in his son · John G. possession

n

is ln

still ·good running order • .

John G.

iller Jr. ha · rec e ived schooling in an old

Farmi n g , his tea.c ers
He he p e

er e Henry · e yer ,. Lucas Lemb eck , ·an

his f olks on the farm

n

og school near
Henry

eber .

orked at various ·jobs , . uch as

h uling brick an ·1umber from Richmond to Farming _to build t h e n
F rming church •

.Gehn G.
July 2 , 1895.

iller fflPr ried
The

tt

uncles of t he groom , an

rg r e t Becker in t h e old Fa rming church on

_
n:d.anoe at the cere mony were Jo e and Henry Osendorf

CAroline Becker a nd EJ.izab t h Ossendorf.

.Father Vincent was pastor officiating . t t h e services~

Rev •

ILLER, JOH

P ge 3

G;

To this union four chil dren

an

ere born John Jr. Kat __ rine, C ristina ,

C roline deceased/
John G.

rg r t

n

ft er t he ir marri .ge live

his folks making their home

ith th em t ill th ei r

on theold homesta.ad,

e ath.

The old log house in later ye rs was to~n town an
used most of t he goo
thi -s home to

_.y .

miles to see one.

The nriests which

have medicine

ou.l

help coul

n

as si ck

John O.

~~l

th e

rive
ould

octors or other

till

Driest

h en t e i-ailroad ·as

his f t her tr a veled t o St . Cloud to get flouri_the ho .ses

ore

s pensione

John G.

un

John G. remembers

i n t he ir ya.rd.

He a.n

e

i ffe rent sect.ions

ith no doctor to be had · h en

get -~ng scared of the big sc:r a ners th t

he

o . d h ve to

elped him to recove r by ~s ing ol . he rbs a

to come along an

roots th t gre
built.

ere in

11 t ey coul

help

nd one

be hadJ

John G. him e f
happe . e

,n .they are still living in

logs f o r ·t.h'1.s home

ys do c o rs were quite scarce,

Those

rebuilt. : John G.

an
ive

for

ift

n

Company

to built t , is :r ilro

ere use

t south St. Paul for 16 years

now rec e ives old age pension also .
in t e o.l d

ome

nd a t t is

riting his wife a.nd

.r e in good heal th.
In.t erviewed: John G.

Date:

By:

iller

June 20, 1938
Alexander Pal anech

Publicat ion Granted
Int efvie ed in German

File No.

ILLER , JOHN G.

John G. Killer was born Ju+Y 3; 1870 in Richmond township , about
six miles west of the 1938 village of Ri'chmond.• ·

John

a.s the

on of John Senior and Elizabeth (Osendorf) .M iller ,

both whom were natives of Kollen Rhine, Germany.
John Miller Senior received his education in Germany and in his

youth worked at various trades.

Due to the compulsory military traJning

John with the aid of his friends 1.eft Germany and sailed for America.
The trip

as

made in a sailing vessel and took 65 days.

John Senior lande
innesota.

at Ne

York City and c me

From St. Pa.ul he came to Stearns Cou~ty,

here he homesteaded the f rm upon which John Jr. no
The . first home of John
a.grioul tura.1 work ·was done

ille.r -Senio:r·

irectly to St •. Paul,
innesota by ox teamt
resides.

.s built of logs and his

i th home made imp~ements and oxen.·

In addition

to .fa.rming John senior repaired shoes a.nd help train the recruits from
the surrounding territory.

John Miller Senior ~lso lived in close contact

1th the Indians and often remarked of the great number of

ild game in

t Aese virgin forests.

a.rte incident recalled by John Jr.
wa.s invi t'ed to eat with the Indians.

The meat . as so tough he

to chew it so he tos ed it to his dog.
regarded the whit« man as a tenderfoot .
Indians wrought met to the

ae of a t ime when his father

as unable

Th_e Indi ns merely la. ughed and
Upon numemous occasions the

iller home and exchanged ft for bread and

·salt.

At the time when John. iller Senior settled in Richmond township
the only stoYe one could trade at was south of the Sauk River on the 1938
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· Henry Hoefer farm.

John bought a clock at this store and it is still

in use in his son's home.
John

iller Jr. attended school in a log building near Farming and

his te chere where:

Henry

eyer , Lucas Lembeck and Henry

eber.

young man he follo ed various trades.
John G.
to nship.

iller married ·argaret Becker July 2, 1895 at Farming

Rev. _F at _er Vincent officiated and the witnesses were Joseph

nd. He nry Osdnd.orf,

Caroline Becker, and Elizabeth os·e ndo.: rf •. ·
J

To John -G. and

rgare t (Becker)

iller were born f our chil ren

John, Katherine , Christina and . aroline , deceased.
John G. and ·. argaret .ill er reside on the original homestead of John 's
father and recall the lack of !octors and

ests in the .e rly d : ys, also

the building of the r ilroad and how frighte ned the hor es were of the
machinery and engines.

I n tervie ed: John G. iller
Date:
June ao , 1938
By:
Alexander Pallansch ·
Public -.tion Granted
I nterviewed in German

